Despite the great cultural and economic benefits associated with birdwatching and other bird-related 17 cultural ecosystem services (CES), little is known about the bird-related CES perceived by people, and 18
INTRODUCTION
Considering local communities' knowledge and perceptions of biodiversity in conservation decisions is 35 critical for the long-term protection of biodiversity (Berkes, 2004) . Increasingly, the conservation and 36 wildlife management communities are calling for more integrated approaches that incorporate peoples' 37 diverse values of nature, including how they perceive and value other species (Chan et al., 2016; Pascual 38 et al., 2017) . Such values vary across different groups of people, as they are shaped by cultural and 39 socio-demographic contexts (Kenter, 2016; Peterson et al., 2010) . 40
Cultural ecosystem services (CES) defined as "ecosystem's contributions to the non-material benefits, 41 such as capabilities and experiences, that arise from human-ecosystem relationships" (Chan et al., 42 2012b) are one of many theoretical frameworks used to characterize relationships between humans and 43 ecosystems, and between humans and non-human animals . Though they are 44 likely to motivate people's connections with nature (Chan et al., 2012a; 2012b) , little is known about 45
how much and how particular species contribute to CES, and how this varies across stakeholder groups 46
with different relationships to the non-human world (Gould and Lincoln, 2017; Milcu et al., 2013) . 47 Empirical work characterizing CES has focused mostly on landscapes and their associated services (e.g., 48 place values) (Gould et al., 2014; Klain et al., 2014; Pascua et al., 2017) . Fewer studies have analyzed 49 the CES provided by and constructed with species or specific taxonomic groups (Milcu et al., 2013) . 50
To date, research has focused on understanding the biophysical services that species provide to people 51 (e.g., pest control, pollination) by identifying key species that act as ecosystem-service providers ( economic benefits associated with CES provided by species, such as wildlife viewing and aesthetic 54 benefits, very little is known about the kinds of CES perceived by people. Aesthetic beauty is a 55 commonly cited CES and is often related to biodiversity (Graves et al., 2017) . However, the contribution 56 of species to other CES categories such as identity, or importance for education benefits remain largely 57 unexplored. Moreover, the psychological mechanisms that inform peoples' perceptions towards 58 biodiversity are a growing field of study, but remain largely unexplored (Clayton et al., 2013) . For 59 example, the affect heuristic (Finucane et al., 2000) , first introduced in the psychology of risk 60 perception, proposes that the inverse relationship between perceived risk and perceived benefits of 61 specific hazards occur because people rely on affect (positive feelings) when judging them. In the fields 62 of conservation and wildlife management, studies evaluating the perception of species that cause human-63 wildlife conflicts have evaluated the role of affect on informing such perceptions (Bruskotter and 64 Wilson, 2014; Slagle et al., 2012), but little is known about how affect can inform perceived benefits 65 from species, such as aesthetic beauty or other CES. 66
Birds are globally distributed, fill various ecological roles, and provide many ecosystem services to 67 people (Sekercioglu, 2006; Whelan et al., 2008) . For example, birds provide game meat for food 68 (Fernandes-Ferreira et al., 2011), regulate pest populations (Karp et al., 2013) , act as scavengers in 69 agricultural landscapes (Peisley et al., 2017) , and disperse seeds (Pigot et al., 2016) . Culturally, they 70 drive bird-watching tourism industries (e.g., Puhakka (Vivanco, 2006) . People were surveyed in urban towns 95 farmland and protected areas (e.g., Parque Nacional Barra Honda, Parque Nacional Palo Verde, Parque 96
Nacional Diriá) across the region. 97
Data collection 98
In June-July 2016, we collected pilot data from 50 in-person surveys to identify key stakeholders in the 99 region and to tailor the survey instrument to the local context. Moreover, a colleague conducted 20 semi-100 structured interviews with farmers for another study, but the interview protocol had two open-ended 101 questions about the birds that they saw in their surroundings, and the species they found interesting, 102 appealing, and problematic (Chapman, 2017) . Results from the pilot data indicated that 8 species were 103 the most prevalent for their positive and negative aspects. Based on the pilot data, we developed a 104 survey to evaluate the perceived CES associated with birds by different stakeholder groups. 105
This study was conducted under the auspices of the University of British Columbia with Behavioral 106
Research Ethics Board approval (#H16-00693 by attending cattle ranching fairs. We sampled both small-scale and large-scale farmers (e.g., 100m 2 vs. 117 6.000 ha). We also sampled farmers who grew a variety of crops (e.g., sugar cane, rice, corn, oranges, 118 mangoes) or who had cattle pastures. Even though women are less likely to be farmers in this region, we 119 tried to sample as many women farmers as possible to minimize any bias in the data due to gender, 120 however, only 22% of the farmers surveyed were women (Table 1) . Lastly, to recruit birdwatchers we 121 advertised the survey in Neotropical and European birdwatching forums and listservs (e.g., Neotropical Ornithology discussion list), in Facebook pages of Costa Rican birdwatching sites, and 123 through the online bulletin of the Costa Rican ornithological association. We also attended two 124
Christmas bird counts in Monteverde and Volcán Arenal (December 2017) and conducted in-person 125 surveys during the meetings prior to the counts. Even though birdwatching is an activity that is mostly 126 dominated (>75%) by males over the age of 45 in North America and Europe (Vas, 2017) , we were able 127 to cover a more demographically diverse sample (Table 1) . 128
All survey responses for farmers and urbanites were recorded in person, but birdwatchers' responses 129
were recorded both online and in-person. Online responses (n=75) were mostly composed of 130 international birdwatchers who had been birding in northwestern Costa Rica in the past but were not 131 present at the time of sampling. All data were recorded on Qualtrics (a software for designing surveys). 132
Survey design 133
The survey had six sections. First, participants viewed a page with an introduction to the research, and 134 the consent form. Then, they self-identified as either a birdwatcher, birdwatching guide, farmer, or 135 urbanite; and answered questions tailored to each group. For instance, if they were birdwatchers or 136 birdwatching guides, they were asked where they had been birdwatching. If they were farmers, they 137
were asked what type of farm they owned or operated. Next, participants answered three open-ended 138 questions about which birds they enjoyed watching or hearing, which birds they would like to protect for 139 future generations, and which birds they perceived annoying or harmful. Then, participants ranked 12 or 140 13 species by answering 5-point Likert scale times (see below), and they answered three attitudinal 141 questions about personal interest and self-reported behavior towards birds (e.g., birdwatching in the past, 142
or reading books about birds). Lastly, they answered demographic questions (e.g., gender, education). 143
Each survey presented a set of 12 or 13 species that were presented in random order (Table S1 ). Surveys 144 covered questions about 199 species detected in the region , but from those 199, 8 145
were focal species that appeared more frequently in species sets (Table S1 ). Those 8 focal species were 146 selected as the most prevalently named species in the pilot data, perceived in both positive and negative 147 terms (Table 2) . For instance, pilot data had indicated that urbanites perceived the national bird (Clay-148 colored Thrush) and the Long-tailed Manakin as iconic in the region, while farmers indicated that the 149
Great-tailed Grackle and the Orange-chinned Parakeet were eating their crops. Thus, we chose the 8 150 most salient species in the pilot data to become focal species for evaluating how different CES varied 151 across species and stakeholder groups. We collected ratings on the other 191 species for a different 152 research project, thus in this study we primarily report results for the 8 focal species and we focus on the 153 comparisons across stakeholder groups. 154
Each species was represented with a visual illustration of a male individual (Garrigues and Dean, 2014) 155
and an auditory clip of their song/call (xeno-canto.org; Table S2 ). For each species, participants were 156 asked how much they liked each species, how frequently they saw the species in a given month, and 157
whether they knew what species it was. If participants knew what the species was, then they were asked 158 the name of the species and their subjective agreement on 12 different 5-point Likert scale items (Table  159 3) that ranged from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). Likert scale items were designed to 160 measure different CES (beneficial and detrimental) that birds provide to people building on the 161 categories from Gould et al. (2014) , and Belaire et al. (2015) . Items were tested and refined after 162
collecting pilot data to ensure that the language in the items was simple enough so that a wide range of 163 people could understand it. 164
If participants did not know what the species was, then they were only presented with 2 Likert-scale 165 items measuring bequest also with a 5-point Likert scale ( 168 We first examined whether there was a difference between the patterns in responses of the Likert scale 169
Data analysis
items between local and international birdwatchers, between birdwatchers and birdwatching guides, and 170 between online and in-person responses. We found no significant differences between any of these 171 comparisons after conducting one-way ANOVAs (p's>0.05), suggesting that birdwatchers could be 172 considered one stakeholder group in subsequent analyses. Therefore, we pooled data from all these 173 groups and called them "birdwatchers". 174 175 We performed an exploratory factor analysis with all complete observations on the 14 different Likert-176 scale items designed to measure various CES categories. To examine the number of factors, we used the 177 "fa.parallel" function instituted in the "psych" package (Revelle, 2017) in the statistical software R (R 178
Development Core Team, 2008). Then, we conducted a factor analysis with "oblimin" rotation and 179 maximum likelihood instituted in the "GPA rotation" package also in R. Factor analysis operates on the 180 notion that measurable and observable variables can be reduced to fewer latent variables that share a 181 common variance and are unobservable, which is known as reducing dimensionality (Bartholomew et  182 al., 2011). 183
We used a factor loading threshold of 0.5 to assign Likert scale items to different factors and calculated 184
Cronbach's alpha for internal consistency. The factor analysis yielded 6 different factors, representing 185 different bird-related service categories. Only one of the 14 items did not load to any factor, so we 186 excluded that item for posterior analyses (Table 3 ; NA). With the results from the factor loadings, we 187 then calculated the mean scores for the items in each factor to create 6 constructs and used them as 188 dependent variables in two analyses (Table 3) . For the first analysis, we pooled data from all species 189
(including non-focal species) and created linear mixed-effects models to predict the effect of stakeholder 190 group on the 6 dependent variables. For such analyses, we treated both 'species' and 'participant' as 191 random effects. For the second analysis, we only used data from the 8 focal species and regressed each 192 dependent variable against species, stakeholder group and the interaction between the two via using 193 linear mixed-effects models. We also used a random intercept of 'participant'. For all models, we did 194 posterior checks to test for normality and heteroscedasticity assumptions. We then conducted type II 195 ANOVAs to test for the significance of the main effects and used Tukey HSD as post-hoc tests. 196
In the second analysis, the acoustic aesthetic and bequest constructs did not conform to 197 normality/heteroscedasticity assumptions. Therefore, we used a multinomial regression to evaluate the 198 effects of species and stakeholder groups on the acoustic aesthetic construct. For the multinomial 199 regression, we treated each of the 5 points in the Likert scale as a potential outcome (i.e., response 200 variable), and calculated the probabilities of each stakeholder group ranking each species on any of the 201 five points. Moreover, bequest scores were analyzed as a binary variable because the data were 202 dominated by responses in the "agree" and "strongly agree" categories (i.e., categories 4 and 5). We 203 collapsed scores lower or equal than 3.5 and called them "disagree", and scores higher than 3.5 and 204 called them "agree". The 3.5 threshold represented the most conservative estimate for "agreement", as it 205
assumed that for one of two Likert scale items measuring bequest, a person would have to score at least 206 one item as 4 (somewhat agree) and the other as 3 (neutral), or one as 5 (strongly agree) and one as 2 207 (somewhat disagree). With the newly constructed binary variable, we conducted a logistic regression 208 predicting bequest with species, stakeholder group, and the interaction between the two. All analyses 209
were done in R (R Development Core Team, 2008). See supplementary material for details from all 210 statistical models and model fits. 211
We coded the qualitative data from the open-ended questions to identify the most common species 212 mentioned by birdwatchers, farmers, and urbanites when prompted with birdwatching, bequest, and 213 disservices questions. We counted the frequency of mentions for species (e.g., Long-tailed Manakin) or 214 bird groups (e.g., Toucans) by each stakeholder group, and used frequencies as a metric of how salient 215 that bird species/group was for each stakeholder group. The complete data is presented in Tables S9-216 S11. 217 219 Results from the factor analysis indicated the presence of six factors among the Likert scale items (Table  220 3). Those factors were interpreted as different constructs that represented various CES and disservices. 221
RESULTS

218
Comparing cultural ecosystem services across species and stakeholder groups
Below we present how each of them varied by species and stakeholder groups. 222
Disservices 223
Results from the open-ended questions showed that all three stakeholder groups found the Great-tailed 224
Grackle to be most harmful and most annoying (Table 4 ). Birdwatchers and urbanites found vultures 225 second most harmful/annoying, unlike farmers who found parakeets most harmful/annoying (Table 4) . 226
Regarding the quantitative data, we found that birdwatchers perceived fewer disservices than farmers 227 and urbanites across all species ( Fig. 1; df=2 , 2 =50.56, p<0.0001). We also found that disservices 228 varied across species (df=7, 2 =1211.83, p<0.0001), stakeholder groups (df=2, 2 =56.96, p<0.0001), 229 and the interaction between the two (df=14, 2 =112.06, p<0.0001). Tukey HSD post-hoc tests showed 230 that birdwatchers perceived less disservices from four species compared to farmers and urbanites 231 (Rufous-naped Wren, Orange-chinned Parakeet, White-throated Magpie-Jay, and Great-tailed Grackle, 232 p<0.05; Fig. 2 ). Results from the pairwise comparisons for all post-hoc tests are presented in the 233 supplementary material. 234
Education 235
Birdwatchers allocated higher education scores than farmers and urbanites across all species (Fig. 1)  236 (df=2, 2 =53.80, p<0.0001). We also found that education varied across species (df=7, 2 =451.02, 237 p<0.0001), stakeholder groups (df=2, 2 =62.14, p<0.0001), and the interaction between the two (df=14, 238 2 =71.64, p<0.0001). Post-hoc tests showed no differences across stakeholder groups (p>0.05) for the 239
Long-tailed Manakin and the Clay-colored Thrush, as all groups displayed strong education in these 240 species (Fig. 2) . Birdwatchers scored 5 other species significantly higher than farmers and urbanites. We 241 did not find statistically significant differences between farmers and urbanites for any of the 8 focal 242 species (p>0.05) (Fig. 2) . 243 244 We found that birdwatchers mentioned 156 different species or groups of birds (e.g., raptors) that they 245 enjoyed watching or hearing. Of those, 77 were only mentioned once. The most mentioned species 246 among birdwatchers were the Long-tailed Manakin (n=26) and the Jabiru (n=26 ; Table 4 ). Conversely, 247 farmers mentioned 60 species or groups, 15 of which were only mentioned once. The most mentioned 248
Birdwatching and acoustic aesthetics
were the Clay-colored Thrush (n=58) and toucans (n=39). Finally, urbanites mentioned 70 different 249 species or groups that they enjoyed watching or hearing, 22 of which were only mentioned once. The 250 most-mentioned species were the Clay-colored Thrush (n=45), toucans (n=42), and the White-throated 251
Magpie-Jay (n=42) ( Table 4) . 252
Birdwatchers and farmers ranked species higher on birdwatching scores than urbanites across all species 253 (df=2, 2 =28.24, p<0.0001), while farmers perceived higher acoustic aesthetics than the other two 254 groups across species (df=2, 2 =18.14, p<0.001) ( Fig. 1 ). We found that birdwatching varied across 255 species (df=7, 2 =1214.81, p<0.0001), stakeholder groups (df=2, 2 =29.26, p<0.0001), and the 256 interaction between the two (df=14, 2 =111.02, p<0.0001). Post-hoc tests indicated no significant 257 differences between groups for 3 species (Orange-chinned Parakeet, Long-tailed Manakin, and Keel-258 billed Toucan; p>0.05), as all groups found them visually appealing (Fig. 2) . Birdwatchers perceived 2 259 species as having higher birdwatching scores compared to farmers and urbanites (Great-tailed Grackle, 260
and White-throated Magpie-Jay; p<0.001), and one species lower than farmers and urbanites (Clay-261 colored Thrush, p<0.001). 262
The multinomial regression showed that the acoustic aesthetics varied by species (df=28, LR 263 2 =469.74, p<0.0001), stakeholder groups (df=8, 2 =47.88, p<0.0001), and the interaction between the 264 two (df=56, LR 2 =82.20, p<0.05). We did not find significant differences across species and 265 stakeholder groups for 6 species (Groove-billed Ani, Rufous-naped Wren, Orange-chinned Parakeet, 266
White-throated Magpie-Jay, Keel-billed Toucan and Clay-colored Thrush; p>0.05). Birdwatchers rated 267 the song of the Long-tailed Manakin significantly lower than the other two groups (p<0.001). 268
Identity
269
Farmers ranked species' identity scores higher than birdwatchers and urbanites across species (df=2, 270 2 =16.83, p<0.001) ( Fig. 1) . We also found that identity scores varied across species (df=7, 2 =262.20, 271 p<0.0001), stakeholder groups (df=2, 2 =15.32, p<0.001), and the interaction between the two (df=14, 272 2 =32.39, p<0.005). A trend observed from Fig. 2 is that farmers' identity scores across species were 273
higher for all but one species (Keel-billed Toucan). For example, farmers scored Orange-chinned 274
Parakeet and Clay-colored Thrush significantly higher in terms of their identity scores compared to both 275 birdwatchers and urbanites (p<0.005). Additionally, urbanites scored the Great-tailed Grackle lower than 276 the other two groups (p<0.05). Post-hoc tests found no significant differences across stakeholder groups 277 for four species (Groove-billed Ani, Long-tailed Manakin, White-throated Magpie-Jay, and Keel-billed 278
Toucan; p>0.05). 279
Bequest 280
When participants were prompted with bequest questions (i.e., which species would you like to protect 281 for future generations?), the most mentioned answer across all three groups was "All species" 282 (birdwatchers=41, farmers=62, urbanites=48). Birdwatchers named 59 species or groups when prompted 283 with bequest questions, farmers named 41, and urbanites named 56. The most mentioned species or 284 groups are presented in Table 4 . 285
All stakeholder groups assigned high scores on bequest across species (Fig. 1) : the means for all 3 286 groups were higher than 4.5, indicating a high level of agreement on bequest items. Nonetheless, we 287 found that birdwatchers had higher bequest scores compared to the other two groups (df=2, 2 =19.38, 288 p<0.0001). After analyzing bequest as a binary variable (>=3.5 was coded as agree, and <=3.5 was 289 coded as disagree), we found that they varied with species (df=7, LR 2 =260.27, p<0.0001), stakeholder 290 groups (df=2, LR 2 =32.28, p<0.0001), but not the interaction between the two (df=14, LR 2 =17.99, 291 p=0.207). Post-hoc tests showed that the Great-tailed Grackle was the only species for which bequest 292 scores differed by stakeholder groups, as birdwatchers ranked its bequest scores higher than farmers and 293 urbanites (p<0.00001; see supplementary material). The other seven species did not show statistically 294 significant differences across their bequest scores when comparing different stakeholder groups 295 (p>0.05). 296 297 Pairwise correlations across cultural ecosystem services and disservices categories indicated that for all 298 three stakeholder groups, disservices were negatively correlated with the other five CES categories. 299
Correlations across cultural ecosystem services
Meanwhile identity, education, bequest, birdwatching and acoustic aesthetics were positively correlated 300 with one another. Farmers and urbanites exhibit strong correlations (Pearson's r>0.5) between 301 birdwatching and education, acoustic aesthetics, and bequest ( Fig. 3) . Additionally, they exhibit strong 302 negative correlations (Pearson's r<-0.5) between disservices and birdwatching and bequest (Fig. 3) . 303 These correlations suggest that for farmers and urbanites, when birds are perceived as beautiful, they are 304 also perceived as having a beautiful song, worthy of conserving, and worthy of studying (or vice versa). 305
However, when looking at birdwatchers, the correlations trends are similar, but the strength of the 306 relationship is weaker (Fig. 3) . 307
DISCUSSION
308 Birdwatchers, farmers, and urbanites all expressed high interest in birds and identified various benefits 309 that they derive from and construct with birds. Overall trends indicated that birdwatchers perceived 310 higher scores regarding education, birdwatching, and bequest across species compared to the other two 311 groups. In contrast, farmers scored species highest on identity and acoustic services compared to the 312 other groups (Fig. 1) . These results suggest that CES perceived by people vary strongly across 313 stakeholder groups. Moreover, we identified strong trade-offs between the species that were perceived 314 as CES providers vs. those that were disservice providers. For instance, when looking at the qualitative 315 data, it was evident that the birds that people enjoyed watching were not the only ones that they wanted 316 to protect for future generations (Table 4 ). However, regarding the quantitative data, we found positive 317 correlations among identity, bequest, birdwatching, acoustic aesthetics and education, suggesting that 318 birds that got high ratings on one of those CES categories also received high ratings on the other 319 categories. In fact, the strongest correlation was found between birdwatching and education for all three 320 stakeholder groups (Fig. 3) , which is consistent with the taxonomic bias present in biological data 321 gathering where biologists are more motivated to study charismatic species (Troudet et al., 2017) . 322
While most birds were perceived positively, people also identified negative aspects of some birds. Our 323 results echo those of Cox et al. (2018) who showed that in urban areas of southern England, people 324 perceived 2.5 times as many bird species to be positive for people's well-being relative to those whose 325 behaviors caused conflict. We found similar results in our study where the birds that people found 326 harmful to the crops or infrastructure were also the ones they perceived as annoying or noisy. The 327 species perceived as most harmful/annoying was by far the Great-tailed Grackle. It was viewed as a pest 328 in agricultural landscapes by farmers, as a nuisance in urban areas by urbanites, and as an invasive 329 species in ecosystems by some birdwatchers. These results are consistent with previous studies on 330 endangered species, where disliked species were also perceived as threatening (Echeverri et al., 2017) . 331
We found negative correlations between disservices and the other five CES categories (Fig. 3) . This 332 finding can be explained by the affect heuristic (Finucane et al., 2000) , which suggests that people rely 333 on affect when judging risks (i.e., disservices) and benefits (i.e., beneficial CES, such as birdwatching) 334 associated with species. In our study, general likeability (i.e., positive affect) of the birds was positively 335 correlated with education, birdwatching, acoustic aesthetics, identity, and bequest, but was negatively 336 correlated with disservices (Table S12 ). Importantly, the strength of these correlations was weaker for 337 birdwatchers than for farmers or urbanites (Fig. 3) . We believe this finding can be explained by the fact 338 that birdwatchers are more knowledgeable (i.e., experts) about bird species and therefore are able to 339 engage in rational reasoning more than relying on the affect heuristic to inform their perceptions towards 340 species, unlike non-birdwatchers who inform their perceptions through affective measures (Markowitz 341 et al., 2013) . 342
Bird-related CES differed strongly across species and stakeholder groups. For the most part, farmers and 343 urbanites had very similar perceptions of birds regarding all species and all services. Only the Groove-344
billed Ani was perceived as more harmful for urbanites than for farmers (Fig. 2) , mostly because farmers 345
identified it as a species that gleans parasitic insects off of cattle, while urbanites often confused it with 346
the Great-tailed Grackle (viewed as a pest locally). Given that farmers interact with birds through their 347 livelihood activities more often than urbanites, we expected them to have differing perceptions. 348
However, we believe the similarity between the perceptions of farmers and urbanites regarding birds 349 speaks directly to the Costa Rican context and the deep association between Costa Ricans and the 350 natural environment (Vivanco, 2006 announce when the rains are coming (Sault, 2010) . Additionally, birds are present in Costa Rican 357 folklore; they are often depicted in murals, local art, and are an important part of how Costa Ricans 358 advertise their country to foreigners. The strong connection between people and birds in this context 359 might also explain the species egalitarianism elicited across people when prompted with bequest 360 questions (Schmidtz, 1998) . 361
Regionally, our results have implications for environmental education and conservation campaigns. For 362 instance, by far the most iconic species for all three stakeholder groups was the Long-tailed Manakin 363 (Chiroxiphia linearis). It received the highest rankings on birdwatching, acoustic aesthetics, bequest and 364 education, and the lowest rankings on disservices (Fig. 2) . Current conservation and environmental 365 awareness campaigns highlight the Jabiru (Jabiru mycteria) as a focal species, and it is the logo of the 366 protected areas network and the Guanacaste Conservation Area (SINAC-ACG). However, we found that 367
Jabirus were not very prominent in peoples' minds when doing our pilot surveys and interviews, in fact 368 not everyone could recognize this species. Also, Jabirus were mentioned more often by birdwatchers 369 than by farmers and urbanites (Table 4 ). Our results suggest that the Long-tailed Manakin would be a 370 more appropriate species to highlight in education and conservation campaigns as it is liked by all 371 stakeholder groups, has cultural significance, a high degree of familiarity, and widely appreciated 372 charisma (Bowen-Jones and Entwistle, 2002). Birdwatchers, farmers, and urbanites all commented 373 positively on this species' courtship dances, color and song. Given that this species is associated with 374 wet forests, and species associated with wetter, more forested sites are more vulnerable to land-use and 375 climate change , this species might be a good candidate for raising awareness on 376 ecological issues, such as the expected droughts for the region (Hund et al., 2018) . 377
The fact that CES are perceived differently by different people has been of central concern in decision-378 making for conservation planning and wildlife management (Daniel et al., 2012; Teel and Manfredo, 379 2010). Many conservation initiatives begin with stakeholders discussing realistic scenarios for the 380 conservation of species' habitats and how such scenarios might affect their own livelihoods or practices 381 (Rosa et al., 2017) . This process identifies salient ecosystem services and often involves people 382 recognizing the cultural aspects of their relationships with species that are not yet captured by most 383 protocols. For example, regarding fish conservation, projects might balance the competing cultural 384 ecosystem services of recreational, commercial, and charter fisheries, as well as diving companies that 385 prioritize tourism benefits⎯all including stakeholders who relate to fish in different ways (Beaudreau et  386 al., 2011). Our method is well-suited to identify the diverse CES that people derive from and construct 387
with species and could be easily adapted to existing conservation planning initiatives for birds and for 388 other taxa. It provides a more systematic and nuanced assessment of the CES perceived by different 389 stakeholder groups. For example, we have showed that species can rank differently on disservices and 390 other CES categories (Fig. 2) . Such rankings enable a systematic evaluation of trade-offs associated with 391 different species. 392
Our study built on the method developed by Belaire et al. (2015) by adding survey items that elicit other 393
CES (e.g., bequest, education), and by allowing people to discuss individual species instead of 394 commenting on birds as a whole group. An important contribution of our paper is therefore the 395 methodological advancement for measuring and eliciting CES associated with species. With our method, 396 we identified species that act as CES and disservice providers. Identifying ecosystem-service providers 397
is important for managing ecosystem services (Kremen, 2005; Luck et al., 2009 ) and for making 398 conservation decisions that require assessing competing trade-offs between species or taxa (Karp et al., 399 2015) . For example, stakeholders in the recreation sector could conduct conservation planning in areas 400
that target populations of the species deemed most preferred for birdwatching purposes, and wildlife 401 managers could identify people's perceptions towards species that are culled and garner public support 402 for their actions. 403
Interestingly, most people (not only birdwatchers) were able to identify birds by their songs (more so 404 than the images), perhaps because they perceived them to be important elements of their daily 405 soundscapes. Our method may thus be useful for researchers and practitioners attempting to capture 406 people's relationships with non-human animals, as it can be adapted to any geographical context and 407 many species. We received positive feedback from participants regarding the enjoyment they derived 408 from completing an interactive survey that showed both pictures and songs of birds. Many participants 409 stated that this was a novel tool, which was different from traditional paper-based surveys. However, we 410 also received negative feedback about the length of the survey from participants who knew most species 411 (and so had to score all or most species). Thus, we recommend future applications of the method to 412 reduce the number of species presented so that the survey takes at most half an hour to complete. 413
We acknowledge that our methods are rooted in Western science, which can be deemed as inappropriate 414
for analyzing Traditional Ecological Knowledge (Bartlett et al., 2012). Therefore, future research 415 directions may include an ethno-ornithological analysis of individual species in our dataset and their 416 associated myths, folklore, proverbs, and knowledge. A more qualitative study could help understand 417 more in depth the relationships between people and birds that are not captured by our methods. 418
Additionally, future research could focus on using our methods in other geographical contexts to test for 419 the generalizability of peoples' perceptions of species across their distribution range. 420
CONCLUSIONS
421
Although birds provide many important biophysical ecosystem services (Whelan et al., 2008) , perhaps 422 one of their most important roles is their contribution to the non-material benefits that people derive and 423 construct with them . Birds of northwestern Costa Rica carried many stories 424 associated with death, peace, as indicators of climate, as characters in religious references and proverbs. 425
Responses from different stakeholder groups revealed that for birdwatchers, urbanites, and farmers, the 426 surrounding landscape is not quiet or still: it is alive, full of songs they want to hear when they wake up, 427
and full of birds they think beautify the landscapes and the skies. Relationships between people and 428 birds in this place might be leveraged to motivate pro-environmental actions and support ongoing 429 conservation initiatives, such as reforestation efforts. 430
Here we presented a method that allowed us to analyze people's relationships with birds by 431 characterizing various cultural ecosystem services and by assessing multiple species. Importantly, our 432 methodological contribution is timely considering the prominent pushes to 
